
HOSIERY STOH& CpflHP'Y
THE PEOPLES STORE. |

\u25a0* * j2Millinerv Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Kid Gloves, Ladies Jackets,lN o-

Opens its grand show OtJfons,Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing, Pants, Shirts, Ladies

and Men's Shoes, Etc. Our store is full of the choice things of the season, and our prices are astonishing low.
"

~

. ; s fu ij of the latest productions of the season and we now *9. show you the

Our millinery department 31a11\ 6XWe"wan' 1r yOUlr chickens and eggs, butter and other produced

Eggs 20 cents per dozen Cash or produce. No credit. .

THE NEWTON HOSIERY MILL STORE GOMPANY
NEWTON, ><J. C.

.

Summer Drinks.
We have dozens of thirst-quenching, throat cooling,

temperature reducing drinks at our fountain.
When you drirfk them you may be sure that you

are drinking pure healthful beverp&es. Everything

about our fountain is clean. Oursyrun are made from
the real fruit. Our fountain is a mighty good place to

visit either alone or with your friend. Come often.H

Walter S. Msrtin & Company,
Druggists

Hickory, N. C.

«

I Fine Watch Repairing! 1
There are two All-Important Factors in doing Q

| Correct Watch Repairing |
First the Knowledge and Then the Skill.

jl? We thoroughly understand the Mechanism and The-
-81 ory of WATCHES and REPAIRING, and we know just g
|£j how to handle and repair each part, so as to get the fcj

H BEST RESULTS. fej

I It is not a question of us 4 'Tinkering'' on your

pi Watch until it runs or does not, but WE KNOW what

la each part needs and what it should do and how to treat

&| them. IS
IjS We make a specialty of repairing FINE WATCH- Jgl
H ES, and POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to make them M
E as good as new. We give all branches of the Repair

Department Particular Attention.

I GEO. E. BISANAR, (gj
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

ill Watch Inspector for Southern Railway.

rSTYLISH MILLINERY^
8 Have you losses

aTI ever before. You

save money by doing

Misses M end E. Michael |
Over Moietz s Store - Hickory, N 0.

: An(J bawling for help, two fool-
I ish persons about to lose their all
by fire. Don't pity 'em. They've
probably sneered at their neigh-
bors for "paying out" an annual
premium on a policy for

FIRE INSURANCE
i

Our scared friends are getting
" their little lesson as they yell.

| Too late?till next time. How
about YOUR insurance? In force?
Note the date of your policy, and

| DON'T let it lapse. A postal will
| bring our representative and you
> 1 lose no time. Be wise to-day ?

j; you may bel)urned out to-mor-
: row.

:Clinard and Lyerlv.

WANTED.

II ?

5 We want some poles 30 feat
J in length, 6 inches across at top 1

$ | and as small at the butt as can
| be?long slim poles for electric
j;wires. They must be cleared
11 free of the bark and delivered in

» Hickory for which 70 cents a
\ pole will be paid. This is the

right time for poplar poles or 1
chestnut oak poles to be cut. A

I few of them may be only 25 feet.
| : Cut long straight poplar saplings

at once, cut the bark off with a j
} draw knife and haul them to us j

j immediately.

11 THORNTON LIGHT & POWERXO.

VIRGINIACOLLEGE:
? For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 25.1908. One of the lending Schools
for Young Ladles In the South . New buildings,
pianos and equipment. Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Valley of Virginia, famed
for health. European and American teachers.
Full course. Conservatory advantages In Art,

1 Music and Elocution. Certificates Wellesley.
S Students from ?(> Stsfen. For catalogue address
» MATTIE I'. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, V.i.

iIKS. GKBTKCDE liASBIS JIOATWBIGUT, Ylee-I'res

s I Subscribe for The Democrat.

[CONSUMPTION
PREVENTABLE

DISINFECTION IMPOKTANT.

f Beaults Obtained Jn s Largo Institution. '

f The importance of disinfection is shown _

J by the results obtained, at the Brooklyn
. Home for Consumptives, the finest institu-

I t'.on of the kind in New York. A letter
i from the President is quoted;
? "We have used Piatt's Chlorides in the
; Brooklyn Home for Consumptives for more

' than ten years, and find it ndt only a com-
fort but a necessity. Through its use we .

r defy 'the germs' to make any -inroads onI the nurses and employees who are in con.
etant attendance upon the sick, one hun-

! dred of whom are now in the institution.
| One nurse baa been there well on to ten

years, a second almost as long, and not one
\ person ever employed in the Home has de-
V lun S trouble "?Mrs. S. V. White.

, President Kingston Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. .
[ | Piatt's Chlorides is an odorless, colorlessr i liquid disinfectant which instantly removesany fos! odors and destroys disease-breed.
| ing matter A quart bcjtle will last aa

average .amily a month and it can bo
j obtained at all druggist*.

They Stand Alone.
Stand wg out in bold relief, nil clone,

and as a conspicuous example of open,
frank and holiest dealing ith the. sick

? and afflicted. are Dr. Pierce's Favorite
' r. -sc-ription for weak, over-worked, ce-

bilitated, nervous, " v.n," rain-
racked woinon, and Dr. t ierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, the famous rcn.edy
for .weak ftomach, indigestion, or djs-

' pepsia, torpiJ liver, cr 1 i Hois suets, all
i ca'.arrlial affections whether of tho
| stomach, bowels, l.idwey:\ blunder, nasal

\u25a0 passages, throat, Lrciitl<ia. cr < tlirr mu-
cou- passages, also as an eii'ective remedy

J for ail dLeasos arifiug from thin, watery
I \or impure biood, C 3 scrofulous and skin

1 , affections.
, I Each bottle of the above medicines

j bears uoon its wrapper a tcdj-c of hen-
;j csty in'tho f«:I1 lLt <f ingredients com-

nosing it priiital in jlnin Lwjlbh.
\u25a0j This frank and open r üblieity phces
,j these medhines ii> <i <h:tss ell by tl.nn-
l| sdrcs assd is the be.-1 guaranty of their

[ merits. They cannot le cl; s:ed as patent
' nor secret medicines fc r they arc neither
i ? being iifknown a n j (.siticii.

Dr. l'icrce feels that he crn afford to
i take the afi'icted into his -full confidence
i and lay all the ingredients of his nudi
l cines freely iiefore them because thnt

ingredients are such rs are endorsed and
most strongly praised by scores of the
mo.-t eminent radical writers p.s cures

I for the dis< asoy fir which these m<di-
L cines are recommended. Therefore, the

aOl.'cted do not have to rely alone upon
Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to the
curative vulun of bis medicines for cer-
tain e.isily recognized di. eases.

A glance at the ] rir.ted fermula on
each bottle will iho-.v that no alcohol and
no- ' or hubit-frrming I'mrs enter

j i;>- . .... I. .cc's n < c'.icir,c:. y l« !ng
| wholly led rf glye< ric extracts

? lef the ro- s i.f native. American forest
' ;!.<?. T -3" rre 1- t end : afct for

ii.- * ee. r 0.-.t, '. In;', chronic Ms-
, ; s. Dr. R. Fierce c; ato ior.s: . i
j F.'.KK. ly :;1 're:.i:ig him at llul ::lo

N. v.. ao«l r ! ! ace re-
?ti. ! .< -dly cenhth .!h.l.

it is as easy to be w« il as ill :'nd
, ! much more corLfort' ble. Constipation is
' the ujse of mav.y forms ? f ii: -ess. T)x

Pierce's Pl«\isa nt Pellets cu: '? \u25a0nsl'ra-
tion. Thev art* tinv. si'.inr-c b-d r ":-n-

--; ule*. C *]?« ii«« "

? v". .!."b a p-.lle h.va-
: live, tw.-Mild .:athartic. Alidcaloi»in

medicines sell t'uera.

Granite Falls Ite ns.

We have a few items that
' might be of interest to lhe rcad-

' ers of the good old Demccrat.
We had a rousing good speech

' t-rcir. Governor Glenn Monday in
wTiich he preached Democracy

- from away back and he present-'

| ed such truths as ought to mike
? converts of all Republicans. We
> j had a crowd estimated at 500.
jAr;d they say Democracy is dead.

\u25a0 ] But Old Caldwell county, if we
II ?? re to judge ly the prospects at

present, will be Democratic after
? i the 6th of November.' Editor
t j liolbrook and Hon. M. H. Yount

\u25a0 1 came over with the Governor
;'; from Hickory.
ij ? Rev. H. W. Hawkins is here
- with his tent, but it rained him

: out last week.
i

?; Mr. and Mrs. Holderly, pastor

i, of the Wesleyan church here will j
' join the M. E. church South in a i
' short time so reported on good

authority.

' |S. V. Starnes fell off his barn
i which he was building last week

and broke three ribs, and' there
was other injury, but he is doing

?

as well as could be expected.
Mr. J. A. Turnmrre has re- i

signed his position as foreman '
fcr the Dudley Lumber Co., and
will move to Drexel where he
has a similar position.

i The Dudley Lumber Co., is pre- j
| paring to build a cotton. mill at j
Dudley Shoals to be run by elec- j
tricity developed by the power \
on the shoals and at the Shell !
place.

~

* i

Lieut. Tom Mott, who h s 1
been here with Mrs. Mott, in ; t- '
tendance on the sick bed of Mr. j|
W. H. Rilis. went down to '
Statesville Tuesday. A

Bribery.

Men who contribute money to
buy votes and to bribe the peo-

!pie's representative, as well as
j those who disburse it, are dead-
;ly enemies of the republic. Their
greed and love power are great-

!er than their love of country.

I They impair popular respect for
law. which is the only safeguard

!for life and property; and it will
ibe an evil day for the nation
| when its preservation depends
' upon their patriotism and cour-
rge. They may masquerade in
the garb of righteousness, and
adress, the people in the lan-
guage of patriotism, but their
virtues are assumed; they are
hycocrites and assassins of liber-
ty, and would welcome a dynas-
ty rather than shed their blood
in defense of popular govern-
ment.

In and Around Boone.

We have heard that Prof. Lv-
erly, President of Crescant Col-
lege, has bought the school prop
erty in Blowing Rock known a?

Skyland Institute. This institu-
tion has been under the auspices
of the American Missionary As-

sociation for about seventeen
years. Last yeau it was closed-
Prof. Lyerly expects to reopen
it next fall as a co-educational
school. The citizens of Blowing
Rock will be glad to have the
school again, and hope he will
be as successful there as he has
been at Crescent.

Messrs. William Graybeal and
John Harman, of Cove Creek,

1 with their families, have moved
to East Tennessee.

A number of people have re-
cently gone from Watauga to

j Washington and Idaho.
Mr. J. Stewart Greer, a form-

er student of the Appalachian
Training School, and now a law
student of Chattrnooga Universi-
ty, is spending some time with
his parents at Todd, Ashe coun-
ty. Mr. Greer is a promising
young man. Last year he won
first prize in oratory at Chatta-
nooga University.

Many fai mers are making ci-
der l'or vinegar of their frozen
41 pies, and Mr. Geo. H. Blair
it- co lceived the idea of making

iato l:rout the frozen cabbage.
He ras purchas -d twenty large
barrels fcr that purpose.

Rev. J. 11. Brendall is giving
the students of the Appalachian

'/Training School a series of'
Bib ical lectures. They are very

-instructive, and we are sute the
stuncnts are being benefitted.

The school is continually grow-
and applications for cata-

logues are being received all the
. time.

It's only a question now as to
h)w much the majority will be
in Catawba county.. But keep
working b ys arc pi!e her up.

Hickory needs an Auditorium
t'rat will seat from three to five
thousand people. Glenn or Ay-
cock eiiher woujd fill it with a
single Appointment.
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| We Are Strictly up §
| to the Minute |

From the fact that in addition to
keeping the finest line of staple w
and fancy groceries to be found on \u2666

jj the market, we also run a Y

1 First-Class Restaurant %
& ep
£ where our patrons can secure good

!
meals and lunches at all hours at rea- £
sonablejprices, - #:

Cold Drinks. *

I Geo. W. Fox, 9
In Bowling Alley Building. Hickory, N. 0. ffj

HKIm

New Store & New Goods!
We are now showing a full line of nw ;i c

up-to-date General Merchandise, such as dr
GOODS, DRESS GOODS, LACES and EM
BROIDERINGS, NOTIONS, ATS, (>IS
CLOTHING, PANTS, SHOES and OXFCFD,
and in fact most anything to be found in a
first-class |dry goods store. WJso carry

nice line[c f ?

iiTAPL E GROCERIES
We solicit your| patrcrcge and will rrake it
to your interest to trade with us, and give ycu
value received for your money. Highest
p_rices paid for country En»

W. G. FOX
Hickory, N. C.

1 Old. |

% Our new £fall stock of Clothing is £
arriving fast and we want to show W

I
you through our line whether you buy M
or not. We sell Clothing for nearly jiJ
one-half what it willcost you at other Sflplaces,

I SHOES, SHOES. |
The best line in the city. ;We han- jgf

4jj die General Merchandise. hj
Call on us for bargains.

1 ? ($? |
2 HICKORY, N.|C.

Jfr. *"'-A."--gar>aß fnyI WMMM?war*??? §?\u25bc>


